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and the revival of tbe 9TU

the Uïticora was absent, a party of gentlemen from Members of the Hou« of Commons L.&,#>,ýWcizTy or Vrpza CAiiàmA, Ttigiq TXa

-le 
V le present Térin, ilié fli owing

es, ýhwfoundland, vi5ited this city, ta procure a ateainer gronnection, with sa many persans of rank and indigence in the

èablierstand, ta run between their jity and ours. 'Ye8terd&y Mother Country catinot fail ta bc hîghly b-eneficiial ta these géutlamen were called te the degret of "AIDE. STREET,_ TORQNTO.,

PrOSeded ta St. Johns, and if net purchamil there, she colonies. We truet thât they wifi succeed in obtaining à qom- Il IE MOUS WINN lie&. Io intimate te their friý

vin «Fe tbeticè for Eiigland.-Acadiau Fîmwder. pensatory grant of lands in lieu of those of whieb tbeir ances. À, On, monday, 20eh Jaly-cmrko 1,09« I>Ietngn, Zsq.; T that mogi will re-commence, larter the Midsuil
SL John's Co exander Thora, Esq.; FIkaqab Billiug_*, Bàqý

e tors have been au unjustly deprive4L-aw urier. vl«tion, ne Ntonday the Firat 'Of September.
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au extract in titis day's Gazette from. a New Bruns- CONVICT 01LITÈREAK ÀT ADEN.-À letter, dated Aden, J,,Lnesý Nanning 'Hill, Esq. g.

posed military rond June 30, brought by the last ovei-land mail, gives the fullowing - And on Tuesday, 5th Augus4 in the librement Term of Trini-
tbat it is asserteil that the pro »ay

-H-2-li-tax tg) Quebec thruugh New Brunswick, bas been Paxticularis of ait outbreak there -.- Whilet the convicte, 64 ira ty, the foUnwijig gentlemen were gdmitled into.*e Society na
r wereet work on the rands on the 2 lot, cièder a mili-

ýw 1by the florne Gavetnmele, and that a Company in aumber, MembM thereof, and entered on tbe books as 8tudentf of the BAY 8T9E.ET.ý
- - 1, tary guard, they auddenly rose up and disarmed the military tit

414 as propoaed to uudertuke a railroad througheut the Lamq, 1, -ir examinâtion bavirg been classeil in t1àý followiug RE bliPIRS BILIRVIN G. *ill te-open their Entikt;10 T mente dW the Sommer Vacation, on the lut Septef
ý,ý 4istance. placed oVer them. Having depriveil the grealter nomber order:_

Lq Juimioia CiLAss-Mr. John Romeyn Beck
ýfWe4o sant know bain, fair the information of the New Bruns. of the guard of their arins, they teuk possession of a large liant, 1 Mr. James

IiItS >lper la carrer oured ta latinch. In thie effàrtýthey failed, HIlioan; Mr. Jaoao,,Uom-Canada G=dt& Tyams fà Busard and Wasbing, £27.
ait. Bgtt tbat a better overlaud military whieh they endeav

ilunicfttion between die Easteru Provinces and Canisaa je wben they all plunged intu the sea with their irons on, and The best Werenm un bc

'4qWt'Çd for their mutant security and interest, does not admit struck out buldly fer the g[)Ibpoâite Arab shore. The guard, TSunto, Aaag. 18, 1 M.. 4
MEXICO.

baving recovivred their arme, commenced firing on them, hy

-q4' If ha commencement is tri depend on ci an-bangements te ha whigch two were allant deail, and five severcly wounded; thirtftn Thje Bee givea the following trans4tionof the cinelu iLd- The Wo=g ]ýa&«* 15emiuary

Vith the Governmentu of ibesc Provinces," we ehould were drowned, and eight effecied their escupe. and got clear off, drsseg by &00.x Arfatigoiz, I&tcty Mexiexq CýQàMul ut, New NDER the ouperinterailente of the Misses Citoi

P d nome dels . The distance froin Quebce; ta Halifax and &fier swiniming upw*rds of a mile and a balf One bas Binée Ùrl m, ta bio compatriots in tlm United States, @Atnouncmg will lie Fe-Operbed, after the b"utààmer ricSs

W% y 
bteu taken, sud braugbt in by the Arabe. Seven ore 8tijl t ' eau

U,ýb6tit, the principal ports of the Basterii Prorinces open 0 thena 4c cloiting tif khe. Çonsulute and the reo,,ýoib. Ibr the 3bluclay. t hi l ew %tember next.

hosit the yefur, is much greater thon, the di2itance of the m1511119, whom the Ambs have promised o me&du : te: rg, 22edýAug. 1845. 4

mes, porte train the Si. Lawrence and the Great Lake@ - bring in. This 1 do not think they will do, abc the enovicte

alýoqt double the distance, if Halifax is the port, aud one-fuurtý (Hindoos) will prefer embracing the Mahommedan religion ta New oritansýo Augmt 8114 Iffl . E DUC A ir lew.

gaol and fetters. Ily 0 in Ernellency the P"dent of theRolýablic, 1 SEUX14ARf will UE-O'P]E*, fi,

the four roads are opened frotn the River and Lakes te RIOT IN MoiîeaF^r..-We are sorry te have ta record the Woro theMezie*n titisens reuidint in the United Ekatte, that ftvtPtiOn Of bat PuPil$, uni the lutof September

ý!4e%"M0t sea, ports in the United States, H;tlifait and St. John and tact that our races have not been allowed to tertoinste with- 0 EWC«Iknçy bo4 determined., thât Ibis Commlate 1» chwed, Duke StrwýýT«mto, AuÉ»t:1,2. 4

hardly bc able ta stand the competition. Indeed the out outrage, caused by the sanle parties ta whom every se d thst 1 return ta Mexiôvý taking with me- its m-chites, in

4bwpàrte of the country exporting and importing produeeand breach of the "ce tbat hfèppens o1ay lie attrihuted- We have consequence of the ointe of car relations with the United States. The w 4buIten bistriet Gre.mme »Gi

ipb *PM4ndize, would lie effiectually eut off by a cheaper convey- Dot time ta give the partienlars, aS we are wfitiug thiO Ilurd In compliance with. this Order, 1 w ill &bis day elme My Offiec,
M" rs that nome titne and will sail to-morrow fer Vera Cruir, on board the Mexicau ou biQmgý-, the let of september.
.na "*0& Every tbing abave Montrent and even a graater part of upon midnight, but we eau inform our leade W

lhelýbtkr. OF Moiltreal and Thréce Rivers would go and come afier the Aaloseof tberaces general onelaught was made by the tal4glit- are the usuel Bronches of an Bi
Fet e 'th the cour",of cjMý1cRl an4 mEducittion,,to b rwi

«ý the United States. There would ouly bregnain the Irish Càiiallero, whig were n the ground la cûnsideiýRble nom- y. DE AaatsGOIE, Consul.

ý*4Pt" of produee and the r,->nsuniption of nierchandize in the berB, and aiiarmed with bladgeons, open the di&re Jo,«nud of Cb m nw^i& Maticibl iloticeiiï;n requiteil fcS the -obtàýrtg tzbi6illit'
ut refrewh

8tabliýhfneèitâ4 and upau every the w4À,(mïtoe. ollîwe,-two camewagu
of the St. Lawrence, ta suW)rt the proposeci railroad ment e respectable Persan on the

Ibo navigation of the St Lawrence à closeiL ground. - Mr.*Isaacsotl, the proprietor of Dolly's Chop Mouse,
From the N. r. Cotu ier î7 Inpirer..)

railroad would be beneficial ta thelocalities audl4i ai, are bath geriously iiijured, the oill gent lënlws heud 
ça, fr9m 9 ta 12 4,Xý,a4d

en, 2tï4
wýick it would [.&,Io is beyond a doulit, by iiiducing being badly cut by a blow froin a boule. Dr. Aruoldi, Senior, ' ýThtf(Mowiaig document, transhttd for the U.4100, waa suý-

Io and increasiug the val« of land, but it is as af 
D ........... . ..........

we hear, wàw sien amissulteà and beaten, and two gentlemen- of t«ftte4'to the Chainber of Deputies on the 26tb.of July by the

ýnr îliturv conveyances. tbat it would lie chiefly valuable the n*int of Scott. together with several othem : The " me.. k7îîaiîbiýx of Foreign Affaire, and embellies ail that the Zzeeu-
twptovilàe«e and the Empire. and, people in charge of the horses were ubligell ta By,:Mnd thinge' îi4,tjýpartment oif the Mexican G-overninent.can do towsT ad

19,411rit6ix Gaveriament sets tbe proper valise on -these hall procreded ta such extrerniti., that troops were sent'for: prucb4ýr)ingbostiiitits.
l 1 ARTHUR CI VERNIE A.

PU in power and the Cit'y COuncil wa 9 Ig PetNc-M>%W#OIPM pf the crown and thc et"atlou of i a luckily Sitting' the Mayor a . lied the it iiii a declaration of wur: but it cannot, of ciar«, have the

the f th t1uent, it is tilue that it ôfýlëî af once, and âboutý 150 sioldiers were di"tched in cabs agress.Aorthern parti 0 iâb CWI effect of *wh a doclariation until it is adopted by the (ý&b Y. hm, aloi
bé fully prepared te maintain thern, in pe«e clock, B9950111n"19and in war. and caleebebg. Part of the tronpsreturned about 12 0' The fullo*iug is frcim the Report:-- whi,« et"tkèntgand O"eina Éîný

lh«p" cummerrial rÀ)Inm4uieation by the St. Lawrence ta orbe comparby being left in &id of the civil p(bwer.-.Vonlrcal Fe la ne, a

GrÇat Lake#, in the Sembilan of navigatil)n, the e)mmand Of Courier. In virine of what is here said, and of the direurnot&uees and be spared.

and a spWier Silitary communication when the documents commuuicateil ta the chamber relative ta this im- Aiugùe 2tti,ýj84à.,

iit cleftd, are iuUqmoï-sable. ST. 4xDnzws.-This is the Dame of a projected new village portant affair, and uader the conviction "t the tact to wilich

un the Goveruor'ti Road, cqui-distant from Woodatock and

4«*tter ail, would bc but A âmall remedy for the blunderis London. There was en auction sale of the Lots ]&et. Tueaday, article Of the followiiig resolution refera will lie Con-

tom * ty Ofý 17 83 and i firtètelà, bis EicéU#tkey the Preiiidetit, st a coueicil of the milsis-144W hy the British negociatore of the tres and we learn that competition wa# so gfflt as tu multiply the YoRK srREET, TORONTO.
the iieiii Abaliburton treaty, wbich gave tu the United States i Opset price three and in morne inciýuces nearly fourfe. The ter#, and with their full amnt, basIbeen [)Ieaftd tu order ma tu
th« ÎlOtitherh waters of the apper St. Lawrence, the hcad waters ' address the chainber in the fallowing icrpàs, as approyed by the BE Englitili, French, and Itàlian fanguagès, là

Y î Mill-site, wlà" ii% said &0 be aile of the be-it in this section of
Olthe Jk. John,- sud the direct line betvreen the ses, parts Of the ' courbeil. T Compoàtie», iclacient and moderla Ilistory, Geogr

£R@teýn PmviaSs anil Q,4ebm-Q-Àwc Gazette. the country, w" p-urcba"d by Mr. John Fi-kle of Woodtock, 1 Article 1. From the moment when thesuýîýem vith the Globeic, WVitiuEý Arithmetie, uarp, PÏ»t*4 sùWho will, ou doubt proceed imrnpdintely to put the necessary àbail know that the departmetit cl 'rex*o b« e t
Lord cathcart, commander in claief of the forces, with big buildingaincourseoferection. Griintsofoiteeforeburebreof' ,ýd= lt tu Drawing. Fancy Work, &c.

jthe Arnefiean Union, or thaï; troupe firtun. the Un" have in- ùirtoiv-£50 pet annum.,
Utàff, arriveci harle on bliýtour of inspection on Friday eveuing différent denuminationi have been, or are ta be made, and we grâlied it, it sball declare the nation st war wjlb the United Bo&aD AtqD T.

011111a liant. H%ý à-w" vAqmpauied by Col. Campbell, commanding the underatanit tire Preqbyterittne are tu proceed forthwith, ta build 1 States of Nt The Harp-By BAnoiç Du Fi-ziuit.
00 ýoy&l Aaé*îl1érý in Canada, and Ment. Col. Fraser, deputy a place of worobip. There is elso a large and commodious i )rtb Arneriet.

qu*rUW Sasfer general, Kingstou. Article 2. The ob;eet of dais ý«ar aball be ta fec,ère the iný The Piano-By eAitox DF. FL.Eua &-bd a Lady very r«
hotel ta bc crected, and every thing is in train ta m&ýe quite .a i tegnty of the Me, arlbitory, according tri itsancirait liniits. froilla Europe.

Mi- At two ocloek on Saturday, bc- proceeded ta the infantrY thrivitig place of St. Andrews. It in probable abat the main , xican te pe, ENacknowiedged by the Uiiited Sialoi in treati" troll, the year Dmwing -By the Paine Lady, in Floeer, lAndacé
e&W ground in front of the barracks, where lie was received thoroughfare ta, and froin London will pass through the new 1828 to 181î6, and te !usure the indepeillience tif ilw nation. Chalk, and Poonah styles». ý
-*4 a sainte of fifteen guits from the Roval Artillery under village, as tÈere are no tolla on the Goyernur ' 'a Road, sud be- Arithinetie, Writing. tbe.Globé% W. sccbTe.ý

8ides the toute is ehorter by sevc"l miles, than thst by be - God;ébold, Liberty I-BUxicm, July 21, 1845. ne bigher braneheà of etudy, wiih the ananeow0t* cCaptain Fraser, and the Slot Regiment, wÉich were formed in t

blattp receive hiin, presented arms. The troops pasted il, re- tull-rond. Since writing the above we leara tbat applications Luis G. Cu£vÀ#. whole, are under the immedinte directilm ofmm Ooàrm
vie*birore bis Lordship, and were aftervrards inspected by bim; have bcen made and complird with un the part of the following On the 26th a proposition wa3 also subinitted ta the Cham-
Md, we onderstand, lie was pleased ta express bis approbation addit ional religions bodies F)r chureb and buryitig-graund mites ber b
Pf their batate of efficienc El)iscopaliaiie, Canadian Wçolgyans, and Baptiste. More- y the MiiiiÈoter uf Finance 1 , fer a law authoriziug a ]eau of N.B.-A short vaca" ,Wiil coïamence on the loth in

Y. 15,000,000 dollars. and on Tueaday, 2,èd Sept@Mb,-r,, studkf vill lie rfflt"
ut lert here on Sunday morning for Sarnia, and returned ait over ive utiderstand that one coriber lot, the upàct prÎce being rmiog

1foildayevening. He again lefto:i'rueâday morning for Gad- £6 59., was aold for upwards o( £26. They must bc gning on A let-ter from Penaitenis, in the uabwa, gays thst the Capt « cnutillued withoist, iute ion 111111M 00 8

"q"i, 1 > rom whence he returned lat evening, and will take bis what the Scotch would call the Il mak a spoon or spnil a born,, of the French br;g that brought the tiewni in of opinion that 1846.

dep4rture to-antirrow Kt noon fur Delaware, Chatham, Wicidsor> principleatthissameetnbr>o$r.An4rbwo. OnethingL,%cer- 1 Congres& wili not sanntion the deelaration. Toronto, August 2, 184ti.

81ýndvich and Amberotburgh. Frora whence he will returi, tain it muet now become a village uf sortie sort.- Woodstock

%0 »40ntreai vie. Lake Erie, calling at the principal ports un Irerald. TORONTO MaeKET PRICVS, ACCUST 2&
4be Ltku.-Iondon Tima. 
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CRIME -UNITED STATES-- lebrated - 1Nîàd Charley," and other profeiléonsi garumbleric are ow e
IN GREAT BRITAIN AND THE MARKET CLXRX.

respect ta the relative ainourit (of crime of ail kinds in harnmering away about what they call the negtt-cted state of rn T,>mn#o.-Tlie Rev. Dr, MtCaul, the Rev. ELJ. G,

,.. î1il 
Hon-Mr. Justice 3,IcUaib, and Meurs. H. & W. Rowgu

and Irelanit sud ira the United Statee, there are ne the British Ntivy, atid endesvourigig ta convince Parliarrient Carrency about 24#. 6d. tu tjie p«nd Sterling.

d9tà ta go open, and we make no comparigon. We bc- and the country, thst the French are better off for men-of-war, In CorntouU.-Tbe Rav. J. G. B. Lind»BY,: GeOI SI J
£ dý £ d- Eeq., A. MeLoù, Eýq_ and P. VankoQ«bneto EeqI

U"e tbat petty crimes againet property are, excepting a few gîteanlerit, &c., than we are-it is net a little amuiting ta note glatir, Iv barrel, 196 lb ........... . 0 18 9 @ 1 3

'#4"14 mach more rare in the latter, as they are in tibia Pro- that di,.,týre members of the French Chambers are buisily en- A limited tomber of Yoùnjg Ladies «n be icedv

qM»t from the greater abundance of the necessaries of lifet the geged in inveighiiig againot thvir own Government for a similar Wbeat, fr bulsbel, 60 th ............ 0 3 4 C& 0 4 3 Boardefs.

M " nqen of the population, which makes detection essyb and i alledged liteg4et. Aý M. Coet§ar Bacut asaserte that the French RYffe q? busbel, 56 M » ............. 0 3 0 0 3 4 TJC*ia 3 PEa QUARTBIR-(iit adw»w&)
Barley, Vo buobel, 48 M ............ 0 2 2 0 2 6

qee4gdhty of gratitj-ing a rovîng ditpaiition in an iittincelit Navy in not lin on good a state lit preseut As it was nt the Res- Oatil, qr hnmbel,-34 M ............... o l toi o 2 o Fer = ngii Writing, Arithmatki GramMarg

%ad& Renesty and precisioit in smitll articleï of property aret toration; lie stateJ thit F. ance lied thé» aficat 40 ship,& of tire Oatrneni, Vm barrel, 196 lib ......... 0 17 6 @ 1 0 0 ogmpb), pwtb and Ornainestal

4li1svrý very universal. Frotail one order of crimee aleo, the litbe and 30 frifrates, nt an expegiditure of ont More than > pris, fo builhel, 60 lb ............... 0 Needle-work, &o. &e ....................... £1 1(

like ourselveài, are free; nagnely, tho.ie outrageit in Ire- 62,000,000francir. But that et present witil supplieBvote-dof Tirnothy, V bushel 60 M ....... 0 4 0 Câb 0 5 0 Drawing.ànd P"int.ing-encli .......... .......

called - A.,rLrian," triieilig out of gtruggles for the pos- 120,000,1(ffl of firancs, she bed oiily 23 ships of the line, aild Piano, Glaitai-ý and Rerp--esch .....................
Èotatoes, p buabel .................. 0 2 8 LM 0 4 0

land, ând whielà are literal ly atruggles for life. The 30 frigafes afloat. Now this stateinciit Cfe-iur fluent i Dancing ............... .................. « ............ 1 U
%P ton ........................... 2 2 6 C& 2 15 a i French 14


